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European corn borer growth: time and temperature
Abstract
Early reports indicate that populations of European corn borers are becoming easier to find now that the corn
is getting taller. Shannon Gomes, a crop consultant in northeastern Iowa, reports finding an average of 1.06
larvae per plant in a field north of Waterloo. Other reports from our extension specialists in field crops indicate
that a density this high is rare across the state. However, field scouts should inspect fields closely during the
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212 1st instar 16.3 pinhole leaf feeding in whorl
318 2nd instar 6.6 shothole leaf feeding in whorl
435 3rd instar 6.5 midrib and stalk boring
567 4th instar 6.6 stalk boring
792 5th instar 10.2 stalk boring
1,002 pupa 8.8 changing to adult moth
1,192 adult moth 7.6 mating and egg laying
*From European Corn Borer ­ Ecology and Management. Publication NCR­327, page 7. Available from ISU
Extension Distribution Center (515­294­5247).
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